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Business Directory.

DH. K. L. KINO, Phvslclan and Hnnrmn. office
over llenrtrv Klau'e tlore, re tdonce near 8t.Pt;r'a
Church. Ashtawma.l O ' W '

It. n. VW WOHIvIAN, Tit. nomeoropathlc
Phvslclan and Rnrewn. Omae nearly opposite the

of H. Fassntl, Main strewt, Arttarmla, Ohio.
Petitionee nearlv oppoalte the M. R. Chnrrh. Orririi

rnt'H i" i h. i.. i ...... ,

. m ' .... . . ; im rrimkfia. and the
pnh'le fenerally that he maj be fonnd at hie place of

hnlne. rcadr to attend to all profottlonal callt.
Olttre honw. from 14 to I P. M.
Athlahnla O. Mayl. twin.

FronU. N y"wo"ld "y "

cltlent of and vlclnl v. hat he may he
at hit office, over Win. Nnttall'e atnre. at all

hoar! ProfMlonal call, promptly attended to with-an- t

regard to time or weather.

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
nrara.a Attnrnav at Taw. Klncvilia.ei. n

Ohio n. T. and H. J. Rockwkli.. General Inturance
irinniA n IMtaea adlnated and orompt

W paid.

JKROTIR ItlVRHAK, of lndlanapolia Ind., haa
opened an offlca for the practice of taw at Geneva. Ml

BptrVRO H. FITCH, At torn ev and fo"0"1'"'
at Law Notary Pnhllc, A.htahala. Ohio.

the Settlement of B.tatee
TevanclJi and Collecting. Al. to all naitera arlMng

'J tW. n.ntrraiil I AW. - "
2 .J' v r .TaTa

aon. Ohio, omoa m "--- "r- "
1). A. WiM. C ....

" - .aaael ttAavaa fl atM DfM

bak "Life Into ranee Pompanv of Hartford, Ct. Alto,
attendt to writing of Deeda. Wllla Ac PW

IHKKHAM MAlI.,'AaWe7aBorvHnrlae1"
Aanuhnla, Qhla.U J ' - "

"aaa 8. 8WVAt.; ,
T"'""w"' At,t..

Attirter,'and 5i4nallpt Law nrlJ. II. COOK,
Notarv Pnhlle, alto "Real EetateFAgeat.TJalri atreot
over Morrlaon A Tlefcnor'e atore. Armtya. P.; f MO

CIIAKLKS BOOTH. Attorey antf Connaellor at
Law, Aehtarmla. Ohlp. f .. W

HOTELS. a-

CLAKBNDON HOl'SF.,-- A. H. Stockwell, Pro--
. a ' 1 .Mil.rW from Ihtc hnniA titpneior. uramuBKBiBH V i

anil from every train, and a Una of aUgo leave Its
door for Jefferaon and other tnturlot point. 40

FIAK. HOITMC,-Xehthn- la, Ohio. A. Flolrt, Propri-
etor. AaOioulbui running tn and from every train of
cart. Areola good Pvary-eUbl- e kept to cormoetlon
with thia . hoQKe. to convey paaeangera to any
point. f '.T J'j, . y ' 01S

x

THOnPMfS OTKI. t.. 0. THOiao,Prort1-- .
etor, JetTereon. Ohio. - . ' i - MO

- MERCHANTS.
GRORDE HILL, Dealer In Ptano-Forte- e, and

P lano toola, Covera, Inetractioo Hooka, etc.
Depot Public Square. Cleveland, Ohio. $40-

STROMO 1I A WMIfO, Dealcre In Bltnmenone
Anthracite and Blackemlth'a Ooale, bv the ton or car
load, at Aahtabnla atatloo.rjr delivered In the Village
at the mot favorable ratee: J t - : t MB .

TYLER & OARLHLR, Dealcre In Fancy and
Staple Dry Gondii, Family Grocerlaa, Crockery, South-Stor- e,

Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Olilrt. ' 1110 "

8.TUTH& GILKEV, Dealura in t,

(rockerv and Glae-War- ounonite Clarondnn
Block, MatnatfeWAahtaauivOhlOY-

W. IliRDHK 1I', (Sealertn FToTir, Porft, Hamn,
and all kiude of Fltfb. Alan, all kindt of Family Gro-
ceries, Fruita and Coufoctionery, Ale and Domestic
Wlnea.

I . P. ROBERTSON, Dealer In every dnecriptton
of lloote. Shoes, Hate and Caps. Alao, on hand a stock
of Choice Family Groceriee, Maia street,' career qf Ccn-tr-

Ashtabula, O. : 1 ' Wtt

IIASKELI. A Bit., .("oman Spring and. Main
treeta, Aalitabula, Ohio, Dealer tu Gro-

ceries, Crockery, &C, &c.
D. W. H ASKgLL f H tf.'S J. W. TT ASK ELLi

WELLS Sc. BOOTH, Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Reserve Butter anoV Crttteae, Dried Krnit,
Flour, and Groceries. Ordera respectfully solicited1,
and tiled at the lowest cash cost. Ashtabula. Ohio. MH7

II. I.. ITIOIlKISO, Doalera In Grocer-- '
lea, Boota, Hkoea. . Hat , an a. Hardware. ' Oockcrv,
Books, Paints, Oils, Ac, Ashtabula, O. 800

(WAN! Ac NOYKS, Dealers In Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Stores and Tin-
ware. Strict attention paid to all kinds of Tinner's
Job Workv Corner qf Center and Park atrects,

' i r f i WH9

CHARLES E. SWIFT AshtabuK lt DkilaV
in Druifs and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, auportor Teat, CorTee, Spices, Flavor-
ing Extracts, Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy SoapB, Hair
Ilestoratlvos, Hair Oils, Ac. all ef whth will hemtid
at the lowest prices. Proscriptions prepared with suit-ahl- o

care. i M ' '

HENDRY Jk KINO, Main atreata, Ashtabula,
Oklo, I Dealers tn , Prgje. JJ edict ntf, Oeniicals,
Paints, Olls.Vmrnlslies. Hrutihes, Dye Starts, c, Choice
Fanaily Groceries, Including Teas, Coffees, Ac, Patent
Medtclaes, Pure Wlnea and Liquors for Modlcf nal

Pliyslctan'a prescriptions carefully and prompt-
ly attended to. 7R8

OEOROB WILLARD, Dealer In Gro-
ceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, GlaBS-War-

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyestnfTs, Ac, Mainstreet. Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness Ma- -

t keropposit Fiak Jllock, MaliMtreet, Aaptahula, Ohio,
. hs qn fca4y aa tkakea'to erd v, lu the beat maimer,

evarvthlng In his Hue. 8ti0

FORD cV FLINT, Manufacturers and Dealers In
Saddles; Haranas, JtrldKm, .(VilUrs, Trunks, Wldps,
Ac; opposite Flsk House', Ashtabula. Ohio. 101S

8KYMOI7K, IDD(NCiS aV CO,. Manqfacturcra
of Doors, Sash. Biludt. Bevel Sifling, Flooring, Fene--
lttg, jtoiuiugs, scroll nor; xurniu, c. Also, JoD- -

rera,adDtilklraJ Dealers sf Luipe. Ithsnrfbhl
glea, at tn Planing Mill, corner or Alain street aud
Dnton alley. Ashtabula, Uhlo.

WM. BKYMOUH. X A SJC A. C. OIDDJNG8.

A.. M. ITltONU, Maaalacuirer and Jobber In Henna.
tically Sealed )oodt, Jelly. Cider, and Oidur Vittei'er.
Ashubala, Ohio, Nov. io, leVttt. i ' 8eM ;

O. KBILB 4c BHO., Mannfactnrer and Dealer In
all kind of Leather In general demand in this market.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Bkina.

fit. C. f!l!l:I.KV. U.niihf,.....nri n.V, U....1.I
lugs. Cheese Boxes, Ac. Planlug, Mattihing.aiUlScmwI-Bawln- g,

dona ou the shorten t uotioo. bhou on Mai
atreot. oppoalte the Upper Pat k, Ashubula. Ohio. 440

W. W. S.HITH, Manumctnrvr and Dealer In all the
different kiude of Leather la dstnand to this market,
and Shoemaker's Fihdlugs." lie Is also n.n.-- .l in h
ananarkcturaof Uaroaaaea, of the Hght atal taaieful, as
well aa the more tobalaultai kinds, opposite J'uo-nl-
Foundry, Ashtabnla. . ' ' ' ,i tm

CLOTHIERS.
PIKRSJK HALL, Dttalen la eiathlraj. Hat,

BHUCK,AIDO! WAITK, Wkolasale and
He tall Dealor In Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing

mwm, wv., A.UMUUIS, V,HI

HARDWARE, &c
tSEORUB C. II C BB A R D. Dealer In Hardware,

.j, ittja, ee. aud Nails, Bluvea, Tin Plata Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zluc, and Maiiufaoturor of Tin, Sbeet Iron

. W t1 M" Ashubula, Ohio.. 470

BIXBY Sc CROSBY, dealer In Stoves, Tin war,' Hollow Ware, abetf Hardwaro," Glata Waia, Lamp
aad t, Petroleum, Ao., 4Yc ' ouuoaU

. Fbk Hoaae. n

CABINET WARE.
JOHM BUCKO, Manufacturer of, and Dealer laFnrultureof th heat descriptions, aud every variety.

Also General lindertaker, and Manufacturer of Cofltua
to order. ' Main 'street. North 01 South full lie Suuar.Ashlahul. - ; 4i)4-

FOUNDRIES. x :
- ' - !

mONTIOLBsc HILL, Inm Foondert anda4 Dealer 4a Htwea.i.F-- axrtoua Vmht,
Plows and Plow Canting, Mill Casting, and most

of foundry work. Spring St., Ashtubulu. 7t)0

JEWELERS.
O, W. mrRIIWl, Jeweler. Repairing or all

kladt Of Watchea. t'lockii, and Jewelry. Bhop.Claren-Bo-
Bloclr, Anhtahnla, Ohio.

(

3. H. A BIIOTT, Dealer In Clockt Watrhea, Jewel-- -

ry, etc. Rngravlng, Mending and Ripnlrlng dona to
order. Rliop on Main ttreet, Conncant, Ohio. IW

DENTISTS.
S. I. IIOWEMJ, TKNT1BT, Jefferaon, Ohio. Of.

(Ice In thrHr-iitlmt- l hulldltiir. Fllllna- - and etraclln
A.... am ... l!L WiMawtanr. I. Hit

wigA"A",,,ul,'h'a sr
. tp, v '. Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio.
VfVm Office In risk Illock.

r 5-
- cJ'JscXAKTOUir7"'

PROF. T. H. IIOFKIN), Mnsli Teacher. Terme
ill IiMsana In advance. Those wishing to
practice can do to at his residence.
Ashtahnla, Ohio. OTT

K1I OR Y LITK, Propagator and Dealer In Grape
Vines, Green-Hous- e Bedding and Veratnhle Plants.
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will And It to their

, ailvantage to consult mo on the selection of sites for
Vlnevarrts, Soils, Kindt of Orapr: best mode and time
of Planting. Examine samples of Growing Vines, and
compare price, , i Ashtahala. Ohio.

PI' RE RR A N It Y made from Grape Wine, White
Catawba and Blacklicrrv Wlnet, for medicinal purposes,
for aala SMLiha Worth ladgik., iUUU i'tliKW.
Ashtabula. Jan. 1800. y- -

ItOOKIHNDERS.
ANDREW MILLER. r wl h J. A.

Howcllt A Co., Music, Magaainea, and Prlod ealt,
Ac, bound In plain and elegant :stylet, JctTi rsn,
u no.

LAKE SHORE RAIL-ROA- D.

aatiwjwB 4 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.wrrre An one each way Wundavs. ChaitL--e cf
fime takiug vttov't April xoth, lHtitt.

PaclneKx.l(S 8 K 8 8 3 Kji

Toledo Kg. R i . S iS44S S

MallAee.3ift- - S

NlRhtKi. s

?t.BUta. a" 8 3
" in

o

e
. ."S3

f fi
IgbKx, 8 w

iuuA!BS6assSsSt ili n,vvvts.stttw3 --I

qinKxpreetSS ; S ' --.5 P 8 SW
o ; fZ."r' ,f 2
? 'a'iSxTWS7- :S" :,r8J8 85S S

Pacific E! .'$, S7 8 8jj

Tmint do not stop atutlnm wbere ike time It omitted
! trkiA ahAtta t. k

l5r"Second flasa Oat ran on all Throogh Tralna.(BfJ
' '"' e. "t5 nuww,snsnii Cleve-land,

Inrilaniiwill
with Trains for

Jb
Toledo, Chicago, Oelumbua, Cincin-nati.

Steam't. Kx. leaves Buffalo at 8,40 P. M. Sunday Night
Instead of Saturday Night. Trains between Toledo andtriernn by Columbus time ; between Erie and Buffalo
by Buffalo time, aud do not atop where time is omitted.Trains arriving In Dunkirk at 4.40 P. M., A ,1R P. M.makingdirect connection with Trains of Erie Railway. . . ... . .Ttl. Ka ...Mt n Ml ..1, n, l m

niVn ' -- iKn.ore., irain irom l ieveiand at
M. rims to Buflalo, and leaves Buffalo for the

K ASTWA RD Pacific Exp. ffi), DavExp. T. Kastern
mail (7), and Night Express (1S. and WESTWARD
NigW Exiwees, Toletlo Express Pacific Express and

Not. S and 10, and Pacific Express East, and PacificExpress Weil, will run on Sundays. .,

f'U Jl U I UU aoijiva a
t8npreOce;lakc'lroreRaTlfoatl,T "

Cleveland. O.. April S5, f

ERIE RAIL WAY.
withoutone Management. Cuantce of Coarhe.

BROAD GAUGE,
TO

N. York, Boston, and E. Cities.

1 HIS RaSlI "VtayExtbuas from
Rochestpr,to New York 883 Milt-8-.

' Dunkirk to New York 400 Miles.
Buffalo to New York 420 Miles.
Cleveland to New York 625 Miles, J

Clncinmiti to New York 80 Mm.
and Is from S3 to 27 miles the ehorteat route.

All Trains run directly through to New York, 860miles, without change of Coaches.
From aud after April JtOlh, I860, trains will

leave in connection with all Western line, at follows!
From BnfTalo By New York Time frotn Depot,

cor. Exchange and Michigan Slree, :

l.OO A. in. New York tsaty Kxprs, (Snndayt
.excepted.) Stops at Susqueliauua i.fi v. m., (DIiiu)" 1 - TKrtiur's 8.4i p. h., (Supper), and arrive lu New

York 10.30 p. m. Connects at Bliihainptun with
Albany and Susquehanna Railroud for Alltany
and Sharon Springs, at Great Bend with Dela-
ware Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and atT, Jersey CHy wluh Midnight Exnrtas Train of
New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia.

New ami Improved Drawing Roon Coaches accompa-d- y

thia train irom Bufl'ulo to New York.
T.30 A. III. Kxpreaa null via Avon a Horntlls-vill-

(.Sundays excepted.) Arrives In N. York at 1
0 , ....... , ,

2.50 P. Jfl. Lightning Kxpreaa, (Dally). Stop
at Hornellsville b.l4p. m. supper), and arrives in
New York 7.01) a. H. Coiinei ts at Elmira with
Northern Central IOil I way for Harrisbnrg and
the South, aud at Jersey City with morning a

Train of New Jersey Railroad for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Washington, and at New
York with morning traiua for Boston and all tba
Ilium lfuMla.wl nllU. ,

Sleeping Coaches are attached to thia train at Buffalo,
running through to New York without change.
0.00 P. It. Night ExpreiHs, (Sundays excepted).

, lunuefeiiux at uiugiiajjinion tor Aioany ana sna-- 1

1 'f? Sfnrlug,; atriviiir in New York at 11.80 A.
mwimuciuiLr wiinaiiornoon irauia tor tiostoaand New Knulund ciliee.

Sleep ng Coaches accompany thia train from Buffalo 1

11.15 P.' RI. Cincinnati Exprttj,(8undaya ex- -
l , copied. Stopt at Busquehanua 7.66 a. u., (Bkr.t.) ;

Turner's ).4x p m , (tinner), ind arrives In New
JLT?.rkr - onwct at Blugtismptan fur

Albany and the celebrated summer resort, Sharon' ; I Springs at Jarsdy City with Evening Trains forPhiladelphia Baltimore and Washington, and at
1 r" T!ew York with evening trlus.ufi .Muioars fur' ItostoB and New Kngraud Cities. ' t .

Sleeping Coaches are attached to thl train at Buffalo.
unnUiy tbrsUgU Isi Suaquahanu.

FrOtn D inkirk-i-B- y NewTTork time 'from Union
. ... I001 i , . , ."

I.JO A. 91. Bspresm from Dunkirk, (San-..- ..
dayaaxcepted). Arrive at Uornallavlll 1.67 p.
at. (dine), connecting with the 7.80 a. M. Kxpreaa

v. . ' . Mail from Buffalo, via UortiellsvlllvanU via Avoa' and arrive In New York at 7.10 a. m. - '
II. 89 At m. Llghtnlltr Kxpreaa (dally).

Leaves on Banuayt at 1.80 P. M. Stops fat llor-- ,
' uailavtlla, 41.14 r. m. Supper intersecting with

.. th X.60 p. u, train from Buffalo, stopping and
connecting at above, arriving In New York at' 'T.4U. -(-

Ueeplog Coach attached to thlt train at Salamanca at
S.IMIP. H., running through to New York.
f.00 P. M. Nlcht Exrcas, (Sundays exceplod.)
. , counectlitH at Biughamoton for Alauy ; ariivlug

rn Ntw York at iftalA.M., coaaacting with af--,
Urnoon trains for Buatou aud New England citiea.

Hleepiug Coaches accompany thia train to N. York.
B.ftO P. IH. Cincinnati Kx proas, Saudaytrx-- ,

ceptad. Slops al busquehanua IA4 A. M. (Bkft,k' ' ' Tamer's at 1.48 P. M.. (bleat, aad aertvea lu New
'A lit York all DO P. M. Connects al Blughamptoa for

Albany aud the celebrated summer resort, Shane
. '.' ' Springs, at Jeraey City with evening tralna forPhiladelphia. Baltimore and Washington, aodatNew York with evening iraina and aicsmera lor

"osiou ana new nngiaua cities.BMauiug Coacb atuched to this train at Buffalo, ran.
DlBg

Oiajy On Train East on H.mH luvl,,Rir.ln.i a ui
'l'p"" 1,0klrJt " l m . cbl"f York

'

Huston and-- Kngiaa4 Pasaanrrr. astflt their Bag.
"fl"1 "J 'ranfrtlr. tf ckarg. In New York.
1 y neat ventilated and nioat coach--

1 aft?ttwouui, accompany on uuaJlway.
A Ih.f.1" ,f"P"y a. openeeT new

S. ,uy icpoi to tn luat of I8dUUNw York, thu enabling paaawngwr 4a sach thenpperportloa of Uitcity without the expena and aa--
or ouiuioua tranafer,

t.1rrie along the entire route of the ErieRallwyUOf the most picterotone and beautiful charac-ter. Admirer of Nature'a'beaulieem asJayllght ioaraeover thia Line, will Hud In Its ever changing laudsoanaaaabjocla ef continual admiration and Interest.
Baxirage phecked Through aad Far alwar at kiw aabejiy uiher route.

for TlckeU Via Erie Railway.
To be obtained at all principal Ticket Offlca la wetor onU)-wet- . , juii
L. D. RitKta Ct. Siwl W. R. Baaa, ?t.' Aft.

Select Poetry.

The Devil and the Lawyer.

The DtI1 cartM np to tba earth ono 4ay,
And Into k court-boua- e ha wend ltd bit way,
Just aa an attorney, wltii Tery rare faca, .
Wat proceeding to argue the "points in the

Now, a lawyer his Majesty never had seen,
For to his dominions none ever bad been.
And be felt very anxious tbe reason to know.
Why none bad been sent to tba regions below.

'Twas the fault of his agent his Majesty
tbettght.

That none of the lawyers had err been
caugbt;

And for bis own pleasure ha felt a desire
To come to the earth and tit reason inquire.

Well, the lawyer who rose with visage so grave,
Made out his opponent a consummate knave,
And the IVvil was really greatly amnsed
To bear the attorney so greatly abused.

Bnt soon as the speaker had come to a close.
The counsel opposing-- them Aereeir arose.
And he heaped such abnse on the head of the

first,
That made him a villain, of all men the worst.

. '
Thus they quarreled, contended, and argued so

'nR, ,""(',
'Twas hard to determine which of them was

wronr,
And concluding he'd heard quite enongh of the

"fuss,"
Old Nick turned away and soliloquized thus;

"If all they have said of each other be trna.
The Devil baa surely been robbed of his due; i

But I'm satisfied now, It's all very well
For these lawyers would rata the morals of

n ii.

They have pumtlcd the Court with their villain-
ous cavil.

And I'm free to confess they have
,

puzzled the
Devil;

My agents are rijfht to let lawyers alone, fIf I had them they'd swindle me out m my
'i .ihroneV'-"- " E .'' "

Nose Out of Joint.

There surely Is something the matter, '
For grandpa keeps laughing at me,

It must be something that is funny,
I wonder what in. the world it can be f

And papa is plowed I know,
Though I ran not just see the point

He keeps telling and all tlie while laughing,
Young man your nose is out of Joint

I guess he's telling a story, don't you?
And trying to give ma a scare 1

I'v looked In (he glass to see '
If my chubby round nose is all there.

But they all keep laagblaja at Me
At my nasal they cunningly point

That's a pretty fix now for a boy to be,
With his nose all out of Joint

Bo I've twisted it this wav and that,
I've pulled It, and pinched it, to sec,

But they laugh all the more at it,
' Pray what is the matter with mef
And Jenny the maid keeps laughing, '

And tells me I'm the nuughtiest of boys,
For mamma is so quietly sleeping,

I'll wake her with my racket and noise.

So I crept to the nursery so quiet;
And so slily into the bed I did peep, ..

Oh, crackeat what do you thlak I found tn It?
A sweet little baby cuddled down there asleep,

You mny laugh If yon please, I don't care,'
I've a little titter pure and sweet as a rose.

And I'll keep her, and lover her, yon bet,
If I lose the whole of my nose.

A Wife's Song.

Sweetheart, 1 pray thee take thine ease,
Let those tired hands from labor cease,
.' Nor crowd the day's full measure. , . '.
Turn thy grave face to me awhile,

' And let me see the old-tim- e smile,
Which love still counts a treasure.

' I would my song, soft as the air
'.'Which brings the scent of violets fair .;

And fragrant mignonette.
Might breathe Into thy troubled breast

' Balsamic quietude and rest,
'. And thou life's grief forgot

Life's grief forget ! O no, not quite, '

For what were morn without the night,
i Or sunlight without shadow 1 -

' As well might June forget its showers
Whfn singing birds and blooming flowers
" Make glud the silent measlow.

Ever to good the desr God's will ' '
,

Guides ua through many a seeming ill,
Hearts oft In anguish steeping." :

Bui thraaglt tba teas. of tears as see
What may forever hidden be .,, .. rFrom, eyes unuse4 to weeping. .

Then lei us trust II is wise behest,' '
,

.'

Who ordering all things for the best,
i

Has joy and sorrow blended.
And we may learn to bless the shower,
Though beaten down be every flower

Our hope has fondly tended.

Hiving Bees. Place the hive on a
table or level spot of ground in the
shade; (Uct qUOTJyird?uti tporo of
musfin of linen1 to lne"op Bide of Ihe
alighting board, and spread it out aa a
carpet on which to place the bees; then,
it tlie limb on which the bes have Sett-
led" be worthless, gently cut It off, carry
and lay H on the cloth ; with a large
spoon place a lew bee near the. entrance
and they will soon crawl in. Should
any remain outside under the portico,
tber ahould be brushed down , with a
quill fVather until all have entered, an, if
tba queen ahould remain outside, tbe
bee would toon leave the hive; when
all have entered, the biv ahould imme-
diately be removed to where it Is de-

signed - it shall permanently - remain.
Great car) should be taken to Lave the
aides of.thw Jbiya : level with each other,
while the back end abould bo raiaed about
three;, inches higher than tba front, thus
forming (of the bottom board an in-

clined plane, and rendering it easy for
the bees to clean their hive of moths and
dust. Whaa tba swarm alighu on tbe
body of limb of a tree, or upou tbe limb
of a valuable tree, they may be very
quietly Aad gently bruited.. With a quill
teather into a box or open basket, and
tbea quickly covered, cariwd t tha,hj)ve,
shaken out upon tbe cloth, and induced
to enter, as above directed. Bees dis-- t

like to be brushed with hairy or wooly
subBtanccs.Jaryttykf 'brnw,

MS a s ats.wp tMS bl ' '.ft tj

"You are made to be kind, ' generous
and magnanimous," says Horace Mann.
"If there's boy in school who has got
a club loot don't let him knov that you
ever saw It; If there's ft boy lu school
with ragged clothes, don't talk of rsgs
in bis presence. If there's ft lame boy
in scljoul, assign him some place in the
play which does not require much' run-
ning. Jf there is ft dull one, help bin)
to gt bis lessons,, .,. ',.,..

A Story of Terrible Suffering.

' The following lirsordinary tale ol 'a
ship-wrecke- d crw aad the tcrribhi fate
oi all etecpt a single aurvivor whoso ad'
ventures equal those of Ikbioon Cru-

soe, appears in a Paris letter to the NW
Orleans ricayune: i i

In the month of Aagust, 1803, the
French ship Adelina Klizrv quitted Kor-dean- x

fof Jloag Kong. A month sftor-war- d

she was spoken oft" Cape of Good
Hop. She wss never heard of again
totitil a few days since her history and
the history of all her crew became pub-
lic, , A typhoon in the Indian Ocean
threw her out of her course, dinmartted
hor, broke her rudder and tossed her to-

wards Oeesnica. Bad weather lasted
thirty daya, and when fair weather re-
turned she struck upon a coral reel,' and
the exhausted crew were scarcely able
to take1 refuge ia boats. It wait a moon-los- s,

starless night whea this accident oc-
curred. ! They rowed wildly and thank-
ed God when the breaking lsy showed
them a harbor, surrounded by a charm-
ing landscape. They reached land and
laid down to sleep.' When they awoke
they found themselves bound hand and
foot, ftnd surrounded by savages. Their
captors proved to be cannibals. Eleven
of fhew, their captain included, were
slain and eaten. Three others contrived
(how does not yet appear) to m;ike their
escape, but they were mutilated. Tbe
one who has succeeded in reaching Eu-
rope has one arm cut off and one eye
trn ont. The three reached a remote
point ot the island, where they found a
canoe and embarked in it, preferring the
risk of being devoured by sharks to the
certainty of being killed and e.iten by
cannibals. Fortunately they fouhd them-
selves in ftit archipelago, and were enabl-
ed to go easily front one island to rtnoih-e- r.

After wandering, for Byrne time,
moving as rapidly as possible away from
the cannibal's home George Samazoii'a
two companions died oft XhaUstion. Ho
remained alone, mutilated, hoplesn, upon
a frail canoe. lie, nevertheless, continu-
ed to push on, touching htud only when
absolutely necessary to sleep aud to, get
wuerWi food., lie, ate shellfish and
roots. . One day he reached the last Is-

land of the groop, and nothing lay be-
fore him but the wide ocean, lie Bet to
work to build a raft..' It took him a year.
He launched it. The wavee threw it
back on tlie island. ' He several times
tried to nut it out to sea, but constantly
failed. ' He resolved to turn his foot-
steps landward, but in a different direc-
tion from the Cannibals' home. lie
climbed ft mountain, crossed a desert, fell
again into savage hands, once morrl es-

caped from them, fled through forests ;
his feet were bitten by venomous insects,
his face scabbed .with the bites of mos-
quitoes'; at last, nearer dead thai alive,
he camo upon white men. Lie had been
walking lor three years, and had crossed
South America on toot. The white men
received him kindly aud did what they
could for hi in. . lie embarked upou a
small Portuguese ship and at last reach-
ed Europo, ilia family Lad long - given
him up lor dead. ,' '. '- v. '-

-

Da niel "Webster's Fright.-N- o situa-
tion more perfuotly paves vle way for a
hearty laiigh al Afie end, ' than that of
two strangers obliged to be together
and io 'mutual , t ror of j each, other.
Nothing can'bo more comically' uncom-
fortable than a couple of honest men
eyeing each other, askance ail hour or
two, when all tlie time "one is afruid and
the other darcsu't."

. , UpoiiiQiic occasion, Lr. Wehster wss
on his way to,, attend to his duties at
Washington. He was compelled t prt-cee- d

at night by stag irom Baltimore.
He had lio traveling companions, mid
the driver bad a sort of felon-loo- whiuh
produced no inconsiderable alarm with
the Senator.

"I endeavored to tranquilize myfclf,"
saiil. lrf' .Webslipr "n J , bad partially
succeeded when we reachea the wood's
between Bladensburg and Washington
(a proper scene for murder or outrage),
ana here I confess, my courage again
deserted me." t

"Just then the driver, turned to me,
with a gruff, voice asked my name. I
gave it to him,

"Where are you going?" said he. i

The reply was "to Washington. I ant
a Senator. .

Upon this, the driver seised roe ifor-vent-

by the hand, and - exclaimed,
"How glad I am I I have beeu trem-
bling in my seat for the last hour, for
when I looked at you I took you to be a
highwayman." Of course, both parties
were relieved. ' ' - ' ; '

Blessedness of Tbubtino in God.
O, the blessednetis of that man who
has been enabled to realize tbe most en-

tire conviction and that not as a theory,
but as practically truethat God doeth alt
things Well, and that bis work is perfect.
The grinding and low cares of this lite
have no phvie with him. - lie knows '.hat
his affairs are guided by One who cannot
err that be is watched for good by. One
wtjojs sever weary. Human friends
may weary of him and shake him off, if
he iHroomee troublesome by his wants,
but he heeds it little his God invites,
solicits, is gratified by the entireness, of
his depMtdenoe and by the foil ftfld iun1
disidad- - batt en ot bis cares. "

Strange it is that we are slow to claim
the rights thus given us and which we
ought to1 regard as inestimable privil-
eges. Yet how few are known to any
of,ust 'bo do.rtruly, eUfV5,;lka tmny,
proauiaee ana graaious tnviiaiiona tt uo
that wh'tfJi can alone make this life toler,
able. Kitto.

Pluck i and persistency pay. They
ara a power. Men who possess them are
commonly. : tnteligebt, and know what
they are about They dont slop 'at tri:
flea, v Littie things and people don't dis-

turb them, , In pluck there Is strength
and satisfaction ; in persistency there is
faith and facu, i You might as well at,
tempt to ' stop Niagara with ft tooth
pick, as to prevent ft person with thtea
qualities from going ahead,

"Dtm'T RmaIc so Co4ir-aDon,- t
peak ko cross 1" sold" one little ,' to , in

stree to another.. Don't speak so cross
there's no tjss in 1t J Wt hsprired to

be pasaiirg at th time and hfmring the!
injunction, or rather exrmnatlnn it
was made in as) exhomiorr ' mmtner-w- e

set Ihejjiivewile apeaker down as ari
embryo, philosopher What mar coald
Srrlotn.au have said on the oerMitmt
Trtve, ha ha put it mi record, that a soft
answer turneth away wrath: and tliU
being taken as trttvand , everybody
knows it to le so it is evilenco in favor
or the superiority of the law of kindness
over that of wrath, lint Of yonng
street phoilrmopbtT saM hretty much the
same thing substantially, when he said,
'Don't aipuk so croaa there's no use In
it.' On the contrary, it invariably .Joes
much harm. Is a man angry ? H inflames
his ire still more, and confirms in liis en-
emy hi in who, by a kind word and a
gentle and phasing demrnor, night be
converted into a friend. It is in fiurt. an
aildition of fuel to the flame already kin-die- d.

'And what do you gain by it f
Nothing desirable, certainly, nnless din-cor-

strife, contention, hatred, HMtlice,
and all ttncharltablenvas, be deairabtV!
The boy spok the 'words of truth and"
soberness' when he said. ,.' 'DouV speak
so croM( there's no be in it.'- - t

Christian Treasury.

The Sai. or Mt. A'ehko.v. The Mt.
Vernon estate of Oenera! George Wash-
ington, one of. the pat iiots; of the Rev-
olution, is advertised to be sold nn the
19th of Jnni', at nnvtotu-Cincinn- ati

Commercial. .. : . i -

" It is well, that the Hpnwierriul informs
its readers .that (en.. Washington a a'
"one of the patriots of the Bevolatirtn,"
The estate spoken of is not Monnt 'Vr
non Itself, for that,' Winding' tbe' rrsi- -i
dencetonjb, nd .200,; . :as ttA
soing years ago ,tt the .Mount .Vernoit
Association, by John A. Washington,
for 20i,foo,-'orl,fKK-

T an acre. 'That
whidi Is how to be sold, i' it 'thousand
acres; adjoining.'

.

' ;

IMnillit. 'avrU4tll U'txia tt a r . art sr rf
Ijiwrenea Wnshincton, un elder
brother of Gen. Washington He died
in 1752, leaving only ft little child, which
survived only a few 'year,' when Gen.
VVashihgton'catne itif'o full possession of
the estate'., ' '"Wasliin'g'ton rnarriedilrs.
Martha Cilstis, Jan.fl, 1T59. hc brought
hi in one-thir- d of a largo landed estate,
and 30,000; her tworhildnti having the
other two-third- s and 10,000: Wash;
iugton was' then 17. years of age,' his
bride three months younger., Ha imme-
diately greatly improved Mount VWnr n,
and built In addition to each end of tbe
mansion. Marietta Register. '.' ,

l

Robins Uxder Temptation;' A
of the Boston Jourmd fCltemittru writes! "' " ' " : - :"--

"I do not' remember,' having aeqp it
noticed in print, i but tbe robins iwhich
loave their Morthern home to winter1 at.
the South, fill t while there Into very bad
habits. They are exceedingly fond if the
berries of the "Pride of India," a tree
which iav grown extensively for ornament
and in some localities of Georgia
and Florida. As the tree bears its .fruit
abundantly,, somewhat after the ..aisnuer
of mountain asty in northern latitude,
birds collect upon it in, great numbers
aud after feeding awhile-- , many oi them
become' so' intoxicated that they can
neither fly tiOr. ttrnam perched on ' the
branches, but fall, to the ground. V litre
they are picked up by tbe colored popu-
lation, who esteem trretn very nice) mat-er- al

for pot pies. Tfleil' niidt-nrbe-

the Jittle creatures soon! recover froin the
effects of their iiuliscivtiun but,, like
some human .beings, lesroiug no wisdom
from experience, nm) consttltifig appetite
at 'the expense; of wtfety, they' again re-

turn' to the. tree,' to iiitn1ge ' ..LhemseTves
with its delicious hut dangerous tare...

The DriNt XitvKis. Wsjof.-U- t i 'a
striking fact that the dywig never ' weep.,
The circle of sobbing agoiilsiusf hearts
around "produces' iiot tear,'"jV it Jbst
lie is insensible and Miff" jn the paugsof
dissolution Y That cannot be, tor die,

asks tor his fatlwr's ' hand, ' as if 'for
strength in'1 the mental struggle, ' and
bans on the breast of a mother; brother
or sister, with still' conscit tis affection J

ami just before expiring; at eve, after a
long day's coDVeme with the angel 'of
bummer, he says to his ojuestw brother
th last audible "good inhl" of fParh
"Kiss me, kiss." . It must be because the
dyjng have reached .a point toq deepjfor'
oijr earthly erying and weeping'. Jliey
are face to' face .with, high audi; holier
thiugH with a .Father in Ileaven and
the angel throng,'., led. off by! the Son
himseli and, what. are fnowrniigtears , ot
a dying farwen,ibe.iiha.llltty r yhed
hy the dearest oil, earth, jn,' that ' vision
bpgbt of imriiorial Jile ,id everhtsUug

"" ' ' ' "reuiiion,
.

t, -
i. r. i r i in it i. it vi.

! Cveuat BrsH WoEMs.'-t-T- he

once tbe most "reliable and easily raised
ot our email fruits,'. is 'ltvarly run ouf of
cultivation by the ravages ot the worms
A simple, eenaih 'and irsily-pplie- d rem-

edy is the following: Mix ail ounc of
powdered u hile ;h5ibtre xn a gallon pi
Water, aud spf lukla .; the ,buaJu,' uHh tbe
mixture' by ..ineass, of ,,ft.,wateripg-iiut- .

Some dissolve, ft, quartcr..of ft fom"i of
aiuio iu t,lv mler,, 'w hiht othors, ue
ft, .laJ'ger; quantity pf ,hellubore; but, toe
simple .receipt, mn have given, hs,lH'en
fuu4,To(ftiisw4jx,very weir. iM : Hu s

the leftvea are well out ia, Oie.sprMig, (be

bif sbotdd be.olostfly yipect;d ,e Vfry

few (tiays,, especially, abmut .the. io,er
leayes, and . tha retutsdy applied, the Mo-

ment, any of the woroiSTrre detected.
As lir 1 wore tVn.Pna Lroo'lduWl'S
the samroer, the same yigihuioa must b

.kept up throughput the. H.asoii,,;0
(

' Au, exchwYgeW the foll wiugi '''Jfl w
aajd jbaft,tber)r '

ft.r. tuortx y4Hpr. tintar-ri- ei

than aoy.olhey'., class of prtlsaional
men,". FoV, &e reason,,we so,po(E;, tjtat
the majority ot ,tlwrO are, men,f nse
scutiinent, and ,lcf( uotwiafc' to slia-v- e

auyVodyV sister,. , i;t . t ,v.o.f o ivil

' feai ji wy j wriliito iaasge,Wise
ia insoire reBOect, in. propoltioa as Ve
know tow they are 'tai&. ' "

,(
i j

jri Skillfully. ""r i ..
iTllirrftrii a sinc about setting tbe

tftbl that ja tod oft, peglacted in coun-
try rntt7,Wra ft Jsdy writer, and she
might have ssid city homes, too. .Table
cleanliness and order are highly import-
ant

;

ajnong the Vi)o things which go to
eofnplcte domfMific happlnes. ' '

" Mnsy, rnn ithd get the5 salt dish said
Tom. "goess I'll eat' wltti rrfy flhgem."
"'"No, indeed, ssfff rfibeT)cr,"ss the fam-
ily began the inonilscr tnHl.arid brinfr
me' aaothri" ehp and two Mnraartt.'''' .

"I harit't any fork,' aid ToBl.
i ii em wun mt nngwi."'"'" I

N, indoetf , said awihrt, "grj riglt
wht mm gvjv, yowrsen ft rort.T'-tn'.fi- '
"J do wish we could alwayn bave a

pitchar e4 oc4 water oh the table,'1. said
fathsM-- , "whatever else wa don't have.' ,
, "Kata?, get some water tor your father,
ana do try to always remember, this: I
am sure 1 have told you pftcn enough."

Tbe three children were at, hist iu their
places again, and .something like 'quiet
was restored..' ." ,',.. ,., '

"I do hope we can get (iji, now, with-
out having; any one tjv np aaiti, until
the meal i over," said father-- , fit maktS
SO 'much "contusion (

and ' disVnm fnrt.'
Wbbse business Ts it to set the table?"

"Kate's," said little Snay. '

' "Well, Kate; If yoii will set it for a
Wi-e- wii boat having one thing missing

hen we ait doft-rr-, 1 will get you a new
dneaa." ! .it h. . . i . . i .

Kal was pirated with the proposal,
ftnd ttetermiued to trxert boraeit to tbe
almost,. She made the simple matter of
aeuingwe table ft Mody, and th lsrcreas-ig-.

order aod coiut.tr'i, f tha iaiuily
meals, wouhi ikav been . a grstxi reward,
without, tastj 4rw drt, whidi aba at last
socoeodediti srniuga .i aw i ..: u.
i pooKj uoiistrwi ves awcua tovtava a oecu- -
Uar.,lwiilt of iuuiUtntr ,r a ju.ai. of
vituaJ so aa io tuako it unpalatable imdcM
any. ciicmuataaces., iiiicU careleatiDeMi
auu vpaa taste aop'tniako board any
chtfA-r- , and.Uiey certainly do make home
lesa attractive. Girls, studv: well this

halfOO-UJIlt'lJlUitBa- ,

Toads.
, At, a nvaelinx ptvtbe New York Farm

ers' Uub, Vr. . J. . , .U. Suialk. late of
BotitOta, read an interesting pajrer on the
hnportniTce- - of farmers protecting toads
from Injury or destruction. The' folltjw-iu- g,

says the Boston Cultiyatur, .is.au
extract Jro-i- the document :, ; , .

"In eonseqnence of the instinctive at
petite of the' toad for living insectr, a
rapid dtgortion and capacious membran
ous stomach callable ot rvmarkabla dis
tention, toads are incalculably useful to
tbe trardtuer bv trrotectintr his under
vitea from the . JkOcturoal L? predators.
Both; toads aad tirogs ealch .heir own
prry with .the point of their tongue. ; It
is. .naxIkHsly, contructtd organ
C4!CUtyig but iiule room at the end of
tbe goiltjty appearing like a small fleshy
eminence on prying open the jaws; it is
singularly elastic, and may be projected,
at the pleasure of the ftiiimal, six or eight
incbesaud perhaps tnorc , The projeotile
force ,is exeri,ed. with the quickneM of a
flash of iigJiU - Aii ixtrcmcly tenacious
secretion exudes trom U so, sticky thlt
fhej snbjesi 'touch' with,' the' object, at
whnJi it, is thi ui t' holds it firiBJj-;- " aod
the contraction of the "fillers instantly
'detlVera''the struggling'eaptiye exactly
at' thy' opening' of the' lau'ees' ' where j( is
takeii otP,'as'burr teeth detach" a 'morBel
from the ti6es oT ft to.k.' ,
,; No wonder; therf, thatgarde'ntjn about
Paris buy toads anoT pay a given sum per
doaen, a they 'do, to put in tbcir 'gar-densi- l!

'fhe Frebch 'petrjde1 werrfthe- - first
to leurri and yrotlajin the"VrVat-- r utility o(
binls to both tarmers and gHrtercrs, abd
tri. advocate tlieir 1 protection 'against
sHrtsmen, who too often'' shoot ' them
merely to gratify a lore for what
eai swiri.' - tmrn bints' rohds."tro!rs.
skunks' aitd VTOU-Ti-

. aay 'tlsey arc
art gnt inaeet fenJm f atl tKoughAthe
latter two may rto U Irttlo
misubief, tbelr aenriVe wtUi
fanners far otstawiglia it aH. Again,! we
amy(iiiars the?

rt. a tlteoi 'tf;vift i f -- :,i'-.j ,

i'it X .ti ti i. . 1 "
,.GROVfiS4j Cvcs,lPEB!V Takes barrel

or hogfihesdfc saw ii iq two i:i the nrid- -

Ale , stud , bury each in the.tgrcind
erari, with the top; then take, ft small
keg aud bora a bole.in the hot torn. ; tilaoe
the kerr in tleoepterot the ..barrel, tbe
ton even with the jiroutvL. and fill. lu ihe
barrel , around ,be keg uitb rich earth,

.i. t r it .'.. ' l ipunaote jor.tne, groat n pi ciH'umowrs,
plant, your sefd, mid way between the
barrrl and .'he.kejj' and uiake a kind cf
arbor a fmii or two tilgb 'for the yiiies to
run on., AVhen the ground becomes dry
pour water juthe keg in the evening it
vrill pass out at the bottom of the keg
Jhtrr the' Wrr6l and rise op to lhe roots
of the Vines1, and ' keep them "moist s;xi

'' ' cultivated thisgreen. CTtciimtter w"ay

will "grow to 'a great' sise--, as they are
made independent both of drouth and.
wet weather.,l''-I- et wmherthe barrel
cart be covered; and the dry ground
can be kebt rrvoiat by pouring ttaur in
the keg. Ohio Fbrmer. iii '

:. ..t', ,; .,' t: :. ..,

- CircHiXG Mice. A ctirrespbudstit of,

the Journal vr Fhwrmttetii:r. " ' ,

' ' "Having' W leve'riif tfaaTsSns
mice in bur seed barrels, I bethdnght.'fne
of tHrB meihod lto'lrwiltrbt'trap the
little), TritfadV'rsJ tlley btft in- - jpaioed eh- -t

raooaby f tbjrou!!, tJe ch torj,'' "To.

kUi them with a stick was TmpiactvcaDle
vs the Jittk). iidloHS wcuM invariably,

tut soon aa th ltd was raiaed t mty
hftcBt. ti ineu snoneia oi sataraun a
piece ' of oottoft- - with!' ohlorOfoa-it- t r. and
IbrtjWinjJ'it JnhnS dosing tbo'lid;1 On
raising it again fn ft teV minutes, I wbnhl
find that lite, had almoat or quile

Having on'one occasion left the
piece of cotlon !rt "the barrer, on again
rethrtingX Tonnd three' mice with their
beads in close tvtniaet with ' h, and' dead;
In the evening I saturated another piece,
aoa'nlaced it in th ' barret' 'and on open--

fng'iti the text morning, to rnr rfuroria;
I tburid bins 4td thlee t

Another Story of Love.

About one o'alock, on Sunday mgrping,
May'36, fn tticago, a lady's cloak' was
fouud. Jying ,op, tba, wharf, nearIiifh
fiUeet briJgc.itod.Booii after ft lady's fiat
M'aSydiscovcred Coaling io tha riTsrj In
thopockd of tber4ohk wer found trer.
rt:d letters - Irtd tw photographs,' and
a handkerchief marked Nellie E.'Dors'et.
Tliee letters explained a story of love,
elopement, dosertioh' hn1' death ,1lio
letters were written by a youugrnan
named George H, Burr, a.Jraveling agent
qr.,, .,ew.Yoik' dry-goo- bouse,,to

NaJiie,.: and. are, marked by the trannl
characteristics of such letters; There
was but One letter by -- he 'eirl

..1 -- 1.. -ann inn riiows vtr aetertnination to
commit "' It is as u
lows :

uheaf't;2ora'e:Xt M .noi, , w , anger i
vriie io yon now, I have, no curses, to
heap upon you; but 'only love and for- -

i: i uiu, ll. lieitrrri ! If v.iii harl Anlir
kho wn hoiv'I lavS' Vftn ' a'i.ifT' ti-- r

h V4drtme.frVieVij ct hetf''- - tleft home.
A..SklJpn,,,,, rtriv ininir. lor roil, lienm p.
trnMtfYr?' fo'Tnnr W, 'tot you did love
nio nfHv a ii how mt heart' yearns for
tlie rtfiro nf" it doviorr. lnt 4 will
not rrpriaJi i yea. -I am weary ,' and
sliidl aoH, V at'rest ;'nd G6d.Derhans.
will f.jigive the error if ft Oor trirl so
unworthy fcf Ilia lovey . I(have. left, my
watch for Mrs. .Fuator tn atwl mmL.
My, rings and .yntir little Iock?t L have
put tip in a package tor you. . I would
not I. ave, you, rti ar George, without, a
loen of injr love; andjt this last act of
mine Bhalltouch' vonr heart. T ahnn Jlw.
happy in death. Pray fot in"e. Good
night Good 'nlglitf Neli4.'

?Somf I D'n .... L - n . .. . t. ' .

tenpept pf folipei Chicago iceeived, a
letter Oom JL MDorset, 263 Broadway,
New York, saying that his danffbtter
Nellie bad dopKid' with' one Inrfand
would' probably be found 'in that citv.
Tlie river Jias been '(fragged, but no. body

The Motley-Sewa- rd Letter---W- ho

Wrote It?
To'lhe 0Uor f tlu Sc Turk Sui:.'

Sib A brief paragraph under the head or
"Personal Intelligence.'' in the A't of thia
mornrnc annonnces flie death of Vl'illinm It
McCiackea, at Bloorninjrton, Illinois, and ex-
presses the bru'et' Hi at he wa Die author of the
letterfrom Europe which ltd to the resignation
of Kinisier Motley.' -

Taa writer ht familiar with MrMcCracken'a
hiuory, having first met and tna-l- his ac
quaintance at Lima, Jferu, some fit tern yeprs
ago. At that time Mr.' McCrackcn was

the publication of a '''newspaper,
prkutud in. Knaliab. oallod tlie re7U,.Ayar.
He soon liecante trbnoxinus W the-- Peruylnii
authorities, and the American Minister, J.
Randolph Clayyss well, and was compelled to
snrreader tha publication of bis paper to other
bands. . . ... - . , ;

Before coiner to Peru, McCracken had beeo
employed as editor of tire Sacramento Union.
in Californis'aml 'W elected Treasuier of
bariameBto ocounty.i- - Va -- sadden,, 'departure
irom ajaiiionil .wa cloubUtsa. lunuenced y
the discovery of a deficit of many thousands
of dollars lr fitsaecotints: r- .. ;

- After bl retirement froin the Foreign' Nvt
McCcackcu liiraruti about Unw and Cailuo for
a mouth or two, and wau C'tihIIv imprisoned on
a 'Char: of hnrnfarr. The' nenaltv for 'this
onVaee VouM htvo been ten Vhis in (hechain- -
gaar at tha vlatttis; but Mac suc- -
cueurxt a ciicupuig from prison oue night,
breukuig bis leu in the atiempt. ' lie was cure-ftiH- y

vcrrted ir 'vf-rn- l wet-ksb- his Ameri-ca- n

friends. and with thHr assistance made his
way to. Uib Uitcriur,

' 'und finally out. of the
'counfrv. .

Three nriVrar rear Inter he birried tid at
Bloaainrtin, Illinois, where'. he tieemein- -

4iect4 Wth '1e rf't-tfru- jiit aa local editor.
boon 8Jl(.'r lia luarni C the daughter of a wealtliy
ffentlt man Of that Viiy,' and w as assisted in the
esfablishtiient of a new paper. ' t)f an irascihlu
temper, be soon t(U:u-ruie-

a wiut Ins wile rcla- -
tiujts,aoU w a uwuMriJy huuiahed 141111 tlR tr
riMif.

During the war, Mac obi lined a poxltion in
tba4iitartrrniaaTlnr'Kiceal bt Liruls. bujwas
uoa dUthaxgcd. VitDikTtiigUulInui point

to point, lie uecame (itotuute untl desperate,
tewing contribiftltnii in the way of loans from
old friends wlivrerer hwc.itild excite lltfir sviu- -
pathtes bv pitiful reciluls of his tknrttsric jrrk v- -
ances. ThevrUtr mat aim at tlie rir. Nicholas., .!.. : f.. Lie I - i t
iil.iui cji 111 itiiu money, anu

hltn to enlist.- - - The Mais promised to do.
and staritxl it tha reerniting' station in- (liv
Hall fark tor that purpose. Hut changing lm
base, Mac. in ronie nuactountaltle. juapuer.
iucceeded fn tretrlnf to Knrope, where biechief
bttsrseBi aeem's to have bi en Ixirroa-iiu- r money
'rouaA attrtcan oiticials at thelirlereut capitals.
A refusal to come down, fuinbbed a pretext tor
a scorching letter to some American journal,
and In two-o- r three rases letters were addresa-etftoM- r.

Seward.-- , 1 .. ; ; - :.-- -- 'tt'f
. Wat, Jt McCrackoQ wa the author of the
fiuuuus Seward-Mwlk- y lt'4lcr,. and the whole
secret of bis complaint lay in tbe fact that he
had been soik-":- 4 hy our Minister at Vleahu.
Mac acknowledged Ui ii ta tna on hi return
from Europe : bu hts squalid poverty, bis en-

feebled health, and bis ararrat physical and
mental dilapidalioo aKitcA my pity, and I
promid.uut4oexaae uhii, Thepapcr were
al that litae full uf inquiry about the author
ship f the Motlev letter. "Vtnio is McCrack-
en f" headed heading editorials in every neWs- -

paperin the lano.. hut the identity' or the ati-Ui-

remained a seclL
As s part of the stirring political history of

the past few years, these facts may not prove
' ' "the

EDWARD BLISS.

: Th Swbj--t .Potato The New Or-lea-

Piooywi y 'bat tlao sweat po-ta- to

irouoveiii'bes- - the soil far less- than
grain crops and ia prodaoed ia iiar greater
abundanoe. It yieldsfrpn .I6,000, .to
$0,000 .iiQunds.Q. ihe cre,, M'hilaj orn
yeVlo on' foro,-y- , to ,r,wv, pounps.
The trouble has.bef'u. that these potajoea

. ' . .- ' a t. t a :
COma.SOt-- DO ttept. pruwr ucai- -

catiori has' beeh invented and put in
jiracticf, hy v. nicn tnis potato is anea
ana preserve", o wi
number of years,' fjood, sweet and valu-bl- e

ss when 'green. 'AH that will cause
decay is 'gone. ' It tsn 1 pacKea' 'in
wareitousea and teat abroad, 4r-tke- n

. 1:1 .l . :
as ship More (r (oa uae, uu uii.rat
safety. ' -- -' -'

IxothW so much praveuts our- - beiBg;

natural as lbs desire of appearing so. ,

It f not until the dower has faliest off
that the fruit begins to ripea. 00 IB lib
it Is wbeft tha TOinaoo) u pass, tbat tb)
practical nsvilneps '''' i


